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1. Data description {#sec1}
===================

The data set in this article describes biopsychosocial parameters of the patients of the otolaryngology unit on the surgical waiting list. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} describes in detail the survey applied to each of the patients who consulted for their disease in the physician\'s office. With this instrument, nurses and physicians collected the data that would then be analysed to prioritize their patients. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} describes the normalization of the parameters, which were transformed before data analysis. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} describes the opinion of physicians concerning patient ages. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows central tendency measures of the 20 parameters. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} describes the parameters and how they were incorporated into the data set. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} describes the opinion given to each parameter by each of the physicians. [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} describe the degree of importance granted by the physicians to each of the variables. Finally, [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} list the diagnoses more frequently of otorhinolaryngology unit in Hospital of Talca.Fig. 1Survey to measure the prioritization of otorhinolaryngology patients in the Hospital of Talca, Chile.Fig. 1Fig. 2Data distribution for each biopsychosocial parameter. For the sake of clarity, the ranges have been normalized.Fig. 2Table 1Opinions of the physicians regarding priority by age group.Table 1TypesAge group (years)P1P2P3P4P5P6P7Infant0--11356656Child2--122666665Teenager13--183646644Young adult19--404516633Adult41--595426622Elderlygreater than 606136611Table 2Measures of central tendency of the considered biopsychosocial parameters.Table 2ParametersMin.1st Qu.MedianMean3rd Qu.Max.ModeSever0010.9024121Urg0354.9020793Jclin1465.9020796Tsuen0010.7854120Tlist0000.1415080Pmcx0221.8100222Dest0010.9756121Com0110.9951121Lfam0000.1805010Hanor0010.8829121Opat0000.3707140Diag0111110.36131711Olim0000.4488120Ncuid0000.3707110Rcuid0000.1122010Dolor0022.6730580Dtrab0010.7805121Acc0000.3463120Dtras0000.2146010Ccrit0000.0098010Table 3Description of the biopsychosocial parameters presented in the dataset.Table 3IDNameTypeValuesIn datasetSeverProgression and severity of the diseaseOrdinallow/medium/high{0, 1, 2}UrgUrgencyPercentage{0%, ..., 100%}{0, ..., 10}JclinClinical judgment maximum wait time (month)Numeric{0, ..., 60}{0, ..., 9}TsuenSleep disorderOrdinallow/medium/severe{0, 1, 2}TlistTime on the surgical waiting list (month)Numeric{0, ..., 60}{0, ..., 9}PmcxProbability of improvement with surgeryOrdinallow/medium/high{0, 1, 2}DestDiminished capacity of studyOrdinalNA/No/Yes{0, 1, 2}ComProbability of developing comorbidities without surgeryOrdinallow/medium/high{0, 1, 2}LfamFamily activitiesOrdinalNo/Yes{0, 1}HanorAffected areaOrdinallow/medium/severe{0, 1, 2}OpatOther additional pathologiesNumeric{0, 1, 2, 3, +3}{0, ..., 4}DiagDiagnosis of admission to the waiting listNumeric{0, ..., 17}{0, ..., 17}OlimOther functional limitationsOrdinalno/medium/severe{0, 1, 2}NcuidThe patient needs a caregiverOrdinalNo/Yes{0, 1}RcuidResponsibility in caring for another personOrdinalNo/Yes{0, 1}DolorEVA scale painNumeric{0, ..., 10}{0, ..., 10}DtrabWorking capacityOrdinalNA/No/Yes{0, 1, 2}AccAccessOrdinalurban/rural/high rurality{0, 1, 2}DtrasDifficulty in transferring from/to the hospitalOrdinalNo/Yes{0, 1}CcritNeed for critical bedsOrdinalNo/Yes{0, 1}Table 4Scores assigned by the seven physicians to the biopsychosocial parameters.Table 4IDP1P2P3P4P5P6P7Total$w_{i}$(%)RankSever1010109101010698.11Urg88101010910657.62Jclin388108910566.63Tsuen610776108546.34Tlist7959968536.25Pmcx110894105475.56Dest5888467465.47Com11077596455.38Lfam5887467455.39Hanor26785106445.210Opat2767495404.711Diag2992566394.612Olim27475310384.513Ncuid5964517374.314Rcuid51058513374.315Dolor14475310344.016Dtrab5885411323.817Acc5741263283.318Dtras5731413242.819Ccrit1861211202.320Total--------------853100.0-Table 5Opinion of physicians for each of the variables. $\alpha_{i,p}$.Table 5α*i*,*p*P1P2P3P4P5P6P7TotalWeight%Sever = low103011176.5%Sever = medium50655553128.7%Sever = high101010101010107064.8%Urg = 0%000000000.0%Urg = 10%101111161.6%Urg = 20%2022212112.9%Urg = 30%3033313164.3%Urg = 40%4044454256.7%Urg = 50%5555555359.4%Urg = 60%66666564111.0%Urg = 70%77777574712.6%Urg = 80%888881085815.5%Urg = 90%999991096417.2%Urg = 100%101010101010107018.8%Jclin =\> 60 (months)0201160102.8%Jclin = 49 − 600422260164.5%Jclin = 37 − 480433360195.4%Jclin = 25 − 360534460226.2%Jclin = 19 − 243545560287.9%Jclin = 13 − 184646660329.0%Jclin = 10 − 1256577764312.1%Jclin = 7--9610788865314.9%Jclin = 4 − 67108999106217.5%Jclin = 0 − 3101010101010107019.7%Tsuen = low101011155.0%Tsuen = medium50455552929.0%Tsuen = severe8108101010106666.0%Tlist = 0 -- 3 (months)0405115163.6%Tlist = 4 − 61505255235.2%Tlist = 7 − 925253510327.2%Tlist = 10 − 1239254810419.2%Tlist = 13 − 184936510104710.6%Tlist = 19 − 245946610105011.2%Tlist = 25 − 3661056710105412.1%Tlist = 37 − 4871057810105712.8%Tlist = 49 − 6081068910106113.7%Tlist =\> 60910691010106414.4%Pmcx = low001011144.5%Pmcx = medium03355852933.0%Pmcx = high0105101010106562.5%Dest = NA000000000.0%Dest = No111000036.0%Dest = Yes596551076594.0%Table 6Opinion of physicians for each of the variables.$\alpha_{i,p}$.Table 6αi,pP1P2P3P4P5P6P7TotalWeight%Com = low101011154.9%Com = medium37385553635.3%Com = high5106101010106159.8%Lfam = No121000049.1%Lfam = Yes58555574090.9%Hanor = low101011155.6%Hanor = medium36335553033.3%Hanor = severe510551010105561.1%Opat = 00201151106.9%Opat = 117112912215.1%Opat = 2382161013121.2%Opat = 3593181013725.3%Opat = +3101041101014631.5%Diag = 0101098101010677.6%Diag = 18108791010627.0%Diag = 2109961086627.0%Diag = 37108761010586.5%Diag = 4898481010576.4%Diag = 5710856910556.2%Diag = 67107461010546.1%Diag = 7810859410546.1%Diag = 8787710410536.0%Diag = 9710576810536.0%Diag = 106765688465.2%Diag = 1157756510455.1%Diag = 125976455414.6%Diag = 135564686404.5%Diag = 145665458394.4%Diag = 155754348364.1%Diag = 165546257343.8%Diag = 175634355313.5%Olim = No101011154.9%Olim = medium38455553534.0%Olim = severe6107101010106361.2%Ncuid = No120000036.8%Ncuid = Yes1081051074193.2%Rcuid = No110000026.1%Rcuid = Yes59105833193.9%Table 7Opinion of physicians for each of the variables.$\alpha_{i,p}$.Table 7αi,pP1P2P3P4P5P6P7TotalWeight%Dolor = 0000000000.0%Dolor = 1110111161.6%Dolor = 22212212123.2%Dolor = 33313313174.5%Dolor = 44424484308.0%Dolor = 55535585369.6%Dolor = 666366864111.0%Dolor = 777577874812.8%Dolor = 8885881085514.7%Dolor = 9997991096216.6%Dolor = 1010107101010106717.9%Dtrab = NA000000000%Dtrab = No111000037.1%Dtrab = Yes59555553992.9%Acc = Urban1210111710.5%Acc = Rural58105132334.3%Acc = High rurality10101010153755.2%Dtras = No1210000412.5%Dtras = Yes58205532887.5%Ccrit = No0215000834.8%Ccrit = Yes08250001565.2%Table 8The most frequent diagnoses of otorhinolaryngology patients who enter the surgical waiting list.Table 8DiagnosesComplicated otitis mediaEar cholesteatomaComplicated chronic sinusitisObstructive tonsil and apneaOtitis media with efusionNasal polyp with apneaObstructive sleep apneaObstructed lacrimal obstructionFrontal mucoceleSeptodesk with apneaSimple chronic sinusitisHypertrophy of tonsils and adenoidsRecurrent or chronic tonsillitisTympanic perforationNasal polyp without apneaTear duct obstructionSepto-deviation with apneaRinodeviation

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Construction and completeness of the survey {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------------

We prepared, together with physicians, a survey that allows data collection to determine the score and vulnerability measures of patients on the surgical waiting list. The survey was taken in the polyclinic of the otorhinolaryngology unit of the Hospital of Talca for a period of five months, between February 05, 2018 and June 29, 2018. The process of starting the patient\'s file was carried out at first by a nurse and then finished by a physician. For construction of the dataset, five nurses and seven physicians participated in collecting data. In order to ensure accuracy and consistency of the records, each survey was reviewed by a nurse who verified the patient\'s medical history and health information system. The survey used can be seen in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.

The complete instrument is the one specified in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and is the one used by the clinical team to complete the information. Besides the 20 parameters considered in this work, there are some entries (e.g., "belongs to program", "does the patient requires special equipment in surgery?") that are not relevant for our analysis since, as pointed out by physicians, they do not influence the score nor the vulnerability.

Once the survey was completed for each patient who entered the surgical waiting list, we used the individual files for tabulation and subsequent analysis. Then, the data was normalized and prepared for statistical analysis in the same unit of measurement to avoid scaling problems and some outliers were detected. Nevertheless, the raw data were considered as physicians reviewed and validated this information, as well as the specific characteristics of the patients. In [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, we show the structure of the normalized data distribution from 0 to 1 for each parameter, where we can have a notion of the mean and dispersion of the observations.

2.2. Patients description {#sec2.2}
-------------------------

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the opinion provided by each of the seven physicians when they were consulted about the priority in respect to age group. However, and in subsequent meetings to validate the parameters and prioritization variables, the physicians decided to exclude this parameter since they considered it discriminatory; the same situation occurred with the gender parameter. In summary, we collected 205 surveys, 105 were women and 100 were men. Concerning the ages of the patients, 61.5% of the cases were between 0 and 20 years, 12.5% were between 21 and 40 years, 15.4% between 41 and 60 years, and 10.6% of cases were patients older than 60 years.

2.3. Raw data analysis process {#sec2.3}
------------------------------

Subsequently, to create a prioritization and vulnerability criteria of patients on a surgical waiting list, we processed the raw data and how each of the parameters and biopsychosocial variables that had been measured impacted the patients was discussed with the physicians. To do this, we performed the following steps.1.We interviewed and consulted each physician looking for relevant parameters and variables that determine the priority of their patients.2.Each physician quantified each parameter with a score between one and ten, where ten means that the parameter is crucial and a score of one means that the parameter is uninformative.3.Additionally, physicians scored each parameter.4.We consolidated raw data of all the opinions of the physicians for analysis.5.We obtained the average of the opinions of each physician interviewed.

We conduct a review of the literature to know how to prioritize waiting patients in other parts of the world. After that, we met with the physicians and jointly defined the instrument. Then we take the records and perform only descriptive statistics of the data. Also, and for each parameter, we perform the measures of central tendency that can be seen in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.

2.4. Description of parameters $w_{i}$ {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------

For the experimental design of the survey, we explain in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} each one of the parameters used, considering the (a) ID, (b) name, (c) type, (d) value given by physician, and (e) transformation of their value in the dataset.

[Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows the opinion of the physicians and the value that each of them gave to the 20 parameters. Thus, in order to measure the level of importance of the parameters, they gave a score of 0 to the unimportant ones and up to 10 to the most important ones. To determine the total weight of each parameter, we divided the sum of each parameter\'s opinions in respect to the sum of all parameters. For example, the parameter *Sever* received 69 points (given by the opinions 10, 10, 10, 9,10, 10, 10, 10). Then, that value was divided by 853 points (which represented the sum of all the parameters). Then, the relative weight of Sever parameter was 8.1%. These weights can be seen in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and will be used as $w_{i}$ (%).

2.5. Description of the variable $\alpha_{i,p}$ {#sec2.5}
-----------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows the values of the categorical parameters, which were mapped to numerical values to facilitate the calculation of the score. As a explain before, the $w_{i}$ parameter is common for all patients, but when the physician associates this parameter to a patient with their particular condition, this parameter *Sever* becomes a variable $\alpha_{i,p}$, for example, *Sever* = *low.*

[Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} shows that the parameter *Sever* was associated to a "*low*" severity with 7 points, a "*medium*" severity with 31 points, and a "*high*" severity with 70 points. Therefore, the relative score of *Sever* = *low* is 7/108·100% = 6.5%, of *Sever* = *medium* is 31/108·100% = 28.7% and of *Sever* = *high* is 70/108·100% = 64.8%. Now, for example, in order to obtain the contribution of *Sever* in the calculation of a patient\'s score $s_{p}$ with *Sever* = *high*, the relative weight of the parameter *Sever*, which is 8.1%, is multiplied by the relative score associated to *Sever* = *high*, which is 64.8%. The weights of the other variables are shown in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, and will be used as $\alpha_{i,p}$ to indicate the importance of each of the elements of the parameter $w_{i}$.

2.6. Score {#sec2.6}
----------

The contribution of each$\ i$ parameter to the patient score $p$ is given by $z_{i,p}$, which is obtained by multiplying the relative importance of the factor $i$,$\ w_{i}$, and the value of said factor associated with the patient $p$, $\alpha_{i,p}$. Finally, we denote as $s_{p}$ to the patient\'s final score $p$, which corresponds to the sum of all the $z_{i,p}$, i.e.,$$s_{p} = \sum\limits_{i = 1}^{20}z_{i,p} = \ \sum\limits_{i = 1}^{20}w_{i}\ \alpha_{i,p}$$

2.7. Vulnerability {#sec2.7}
------------------

The objective of constructing a measure of vulnerability is to keep patients who might develop comorbidities or increased illness due to waiting more visible on the waiting list. In a similar way with \[[@bib1]\], we will construct a way to measure the vulnerability of patients on surgical waiting lists, which we present below;$$v_{p,t} = \frac{f_{t} - f_{p}}{Jclin_{d,p,t}}$$where $v_{p,t}$ represents the level of vulnerability of the patient $p$ in the moment $t$, $f_{t}$ is the moment when the vulnerability is measured,$\ f_{p}$ is the patient\'s date of admission to the waiting list $p$and $Jclin_{d,p,t}\ $corresponds to the physician\'s criteria $d$ in relation to the patient\'s maximum waiting time $p$ in the moment $t$. For more details, see \[[@bib2]\].

2.8. Dynamic prioritization and patient choice {#sec2.8}
----------------------------------------------

Together with the physicians, we have defined the criteria for dynamic prioritization and patient choice. Dynamic prioritization is built for each diagnosis in [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} and how they evolve, and in the patient choice, physicians select patients for surgery while simultaneously assessing their dynamic score and vulnerability measures. For more details of the methodology, see \[[@bib2]\].

The proposal makes sense to physicians because the classification system allows them to keep a constant watch on the risk levels of waiting patients. It is for this reason that our proposal focuses on maintaining control of the list through the score and vulnerability of patients.
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